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Candidates for the postmastcr-ahi- p

of St, Johns arc looming up
daily. There arc now 11 number of
prospective candidates with more
to hear from. Postmaster Vnlen
tine's term expires the first of July,
and there seems to be plenty who
would gladly step into his shoes
The position is getting to be quite
a lucrative one.

Dr. Brotighcr has resinned the
pastorate of the White Temple in
Portland and accepted n call to Los
Angeles. The Dr. lias been cm
nently successful in Portlanu, where
he has made thousands of friends,
and his departure is greatly re
grcttcd. It will be a long time
before his equal is found to fill the
vacancy.

e

Confidence in Oregon's future is
shown by Hastern investors every
little, while nnd an instance lias
just been recorded in the ncgotia-tion- s

preliminary to the taking over
of the Portland Gas Company by
the Klectric Share & Uond Coin-pan- y

of New York, at a cost of
about 94,000,000.

The experience of the world has
proved that business advertising is
a form of business enterprise which
is so iruitiui, so important and so
wide a field for the display of good
judgment mid ability that to re-

fuse or fail to advertise is to dial
leiigc the results mid meaning of
commercial and Industrial progress,
The merchant who does not adver-
tise virtually says that his judg
ment is better than that of 95 per
cent ot the strong and successful
men in his field of activity. He at-

tacks the common sense of the busi-
ness world.

Scales & Curty have now gotten
nicely located in their new quarters
in the concrete block building re-

cently completed 011 Pcssctidcn
street. This enterprising firm is en-

joying a splendid patronage which
is steadily increasing.

Install Officers.

expense of the

NOW TIME

The W. H. C, met 011 January 8th
ami installed the following ollicers:

President Mrs. Bnuard.
Vice Mrs. I.nthropc.

Junior Mrs. Viindenberg.
Secretary Mrs. Parker.
Chaplain - Mrs. Parker,
Conductor Mrs. Harris.
Assiitunt Con. Mrs, Merrill,
Guard Mrs. Hanson.
Assistant Guard Mrs.Overstreet
Press Cor. -- Mrs. Miller.
The Corps presented u picture to

Mrs, Cheney ns n slight token of
of her devotion to the

cause and their friendship for her.
After the Post installed its officers
light were served,

At the next regular
Juuuary 15, the Corps will adopt
the infant sou of Mrs. Cheney. All
members of the W. R, C, are re
quested to be Press Cor
respondent.

Every Mother

is or be worried when the
little ones have a cough or cold.
It may lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia, tlieti lo more
serious. Ballard's Syrup
win cure me irouuiu at once nnd
prevent any complication,
by North Batik Pharmacy.

CARD OF THANK8.

We desire to thus publicly ex
press our sincere thanks to the
friends and neighbors who so kind-
ly and geuerously extended their
assistance ami during the
illness aud death of our sou,
Irwiu Kcholtz. Mr. and Mrs. N,
C. TeuEyck.

Work for a Greater St. Johns,

All kinds of stationery and writ-
ing material at the St. Johns Phar-
macy.

0

Saltnond Bros, will trade for or
buy anything you have to sell in
the stove or furniture line.

Alaska salt salmon at 10 cents a
pound for Saturday, special. Scales
& Curty, Cedar Park store.

Mrs. Lutiti has opened up dress-
making parlors at 108 Fessetiden
street and solicits a share of the
public patronage.

A splendid time was had at a
ioint installation of Odd Fellow
and Rebckahs Wednesday night.
A more extended account next
week.

0
aj. i'. nenciricKS lias a large new

ad in this issue concerning his
grocery store. It is now finely lo
cated on Burlington street with r
fresh and stock. Price.
arc right and courteous and carcfti
treatment (guaranteed, No one can
go wrong by purchasing their gro
cerics at Ilcndrick's.

Caught in the jaws of a split
sugar pine tree, which closed to
gethcr like a vice, Robert J. Hall
was crushed to death Wednesday
on the Cone ranch, Red Bluffs, Col.
tils head was crushed like an cue
siicll. l lie tree split when cut
near the ground and Hall
caught as the two pieces fell
closed together.

was
and

Surgeons ot Kittanlng, Pa., had
placed Norman Baruett. the little
son of George Baruett, on the opera
ting table yesterday to cut out his
appendix. Just as the knife was
ready, the lad was seized with a fit
of coughing which cured him. He
coughed up a needle, which is
believed to have his illness.
He is rapidly recovering.

0

Win. C. Roc and family of Aber-
deen, Wash,, and a relative named
Gardiner and family of the same
locality have arrived in St. Johns
and will make this their permanent
home. Mr. Roe will take charge
of the new brick building being
built on Jersey street under the
supervision of IJ. C. Hulbcrt when it
is completed. Thus the population
of St. Johns has been increased bv
six ot least by reason of their coin
ing to this city.

The St. Johns 1'harmacv have
filled seventeen thousand and five
hundred prescriptions to dote.
There's a reason.

Krom Portland fionlcvard to Fcsscndcn Street.
1 be no in of

on is
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E. St. Johns Sta., Portland Phones: Richmond 4915
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Cured of n of Hron-chll- is

by
Cough Remedy.

"On October last, my little
.1 ..... 1 . , . .' .
mice year oui (laugiuer contracted
11 severe cold which resulted in 11

bail case of bronchitis." said Mrs.
W. G. Gibson, Lexington, Ky
"She lost the power of sjK'ech com-
pletely mid was n very sick child.

we had a bottle of
Cough Remedy in

the house ntid gave it to her accord
ing to the printed directions. On
the day she was n deal
better, and on the fifth day, October
23d, she was entirely well of her
cold nnd bronchitis, which I nt

- .l.f . ... ...
11 mine 10 i ins spiciuiid itiedlciue,
I recommend Cough
Remedy as I have
found it the surest, safest and
tltiickest cure for colds, both for
children and adults, of any I have
ever used." For sale by all
druggists.

OF RESPECT.

Whereas, it has pleased the Di
vine Ruler of ull things to call from
our midst our esteemed neighbor.
II. Raymond Simmons, be it

Resolved, that his mother aud
brothers have our heartfelt svinna- -
thy in their sad

Resolved that these resolutions be
spread ou the records of this camp
and a copy be sent to the familv
mid a copy to the St. Johns Review
for

D. Tallmou,
W. Scott Kellogg,
K. U. Clark,

Committee,

We are the pioneer share-holder- s

in the American Druggists Syndi
cate and are the leading distributors
of their iu this vicinity.
St. Johtis

THE SEWS PAPER

LAST NIGHT THEY

JHEHOMEOFMK.WfSi,

UhlTHESAFEUVtr

You want YOUR VALUABLES to be
safe too. Then come rent a safety
vault. It will be the cheapest insurance you
can get and will insure not only

but also fire. We shallgladly show you our safety vaults If you will
call.

We will you three per cent
on the money put in our bank and com-
pound the every six

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns, Oregon

Too Much Face.

You look as if you had one face
too many when you
don't you? Save the face, you inny
need it; but get rid of the Neuralgia
by applying Ballard's Snow Liul-incu- t.

Finest thing in the world
for neuralgia, burns,
cuts scalds, lame back and alt
pains. Sold by North Bank

Hrlng In your Job printing whllo
you think o( It. Don't wait until you
aro entirely out. W oro equlppod
to turn out uoat and tasty printing
promptly at Portland prlcos or loss.

ja.'irH

you

you

to at
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cent Roll Sole
Childrens cent
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I Fire Reasons For Fall Painting

2 1. The wood Is thoroughly
2. I'nlnt in

4. til nimu.
3. l'nll Is warm,

T dependable.
I A. Wet wenther decayi

tectcd
5. outI cr moisture.

Burr Street to be Graded
This work done the

here will advance the the
this the grading completed.
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Johhs easy monthly

EAST ST. JOHNS LAND CO.
Offices: Hamilton 601 Main
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Acme Quality Point & I'lnlshcs.
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Not the

Rubber Footwear at 20 0 off!
we nave too many rubbers In
but these prices will move

Rubbers s $

Ladies ,75 " ,,
" Sole .50 " ... ,

" " ..in
Boys 75 Rubbers

25 Rubbers

penetrates

us,

...........lwl,k,r,t.,j

rr

stock
them.

We sell for less because Our Expenses are LESS.

dry.
deepe

dry,

unpro

Men's First Grade $i,oo

Plain
Misses

Flue Blocks
V. W. MASON

Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer of Cement Blocks, Flue Blocks, Cement Drain Tile,

Sewer Pipe, Cement Sidewalks, Steps and Foundations
Cement Block Building a Specialty

Phone, Drop me a Card or Call at Residence and Office 646 Hartman
Street, Cedar Park, Johtis

ooooooooooooQ oDwoo040o4olfore

HKMSTOCK II. HKMSTOCK

HEM STOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

full Una or Roots, CuskaU, In eteok
Olfic Vlioue WooJUwn 1S74
Kc.Ucuct 1'houe WoodUwu

Ml'V

mint.

OKO.

.lo,, kept

UNIVERSITY PARK, ORRGOX
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,60
.20

St.

Bargains in
ham & Currier.

remnants. Bon- -

Phonograph records and supplies
at the St. Johns Pharmacy.

Saltnond Bros, are selling what
heaters they have left at cost.

o

For Rent Small house,
cheap. Call 515 No. Hayes Street.

o

Subscrlbo for tho Telogrnm best
ovenlnjj paper
Ed Stockton.

on tho coast. Sec

We sell all the magazines
other reading matter at the
Johns Pharmacy.

We have a large base burner coal
stove that cost new $70.00, fot
$5.00 ins' ailment. Saltnond Bros.

0

Hnvo your proporty insured In tin
St. Paul or Northern (Ire Insurance
companies. They nro tho best. S.
L. Doble, ngont.

Will loan f8oo to $1500 nt
cent, three to five years, on
dence property; confidential.
dress 'J" care Review.

per

0

Seedless raisins for cents
package and only three packages to
a person, bcales & Curtv.

8

5 a

0

A basket social given in Bickner
hall by the W. O. W. Wednesday
night was a huge success. Baskets
sold as high as 4 und $5 and a
merry time took place.

All our moata nro govcrnmont In
spected and tho best that money can
buy Thoy nro noatly and careful
ly handled. Co mo In and loavo your
jrdor (or (rco delivery. Ward's
Control MarkoL

Lost An nbstrnct of Lot 4,
Block 11, of Alberta, city of Port
land. The finder will be rewarded
by leaving it with J. II. Fletcher,
823 Willamette Boulevard. St.
Johns, Oregon.

0

By close observation the foct has
been proven that the production of
liens eggs has been increased since
Dr. Hess' Poultry Panacea has been
placed upon the St. Johns market.
Por sale by the St. Johns Pharmacy.

All klnda of laundry work done
promptly. Rough dry washing 6
ont por pound, Calls, mado for

laundry at any place Ring us up
Phone Rich. 001, St. Johns Laun
dry. Churchill Dros,proprlotor.

o

As you bend the twlcr. vou in
cline the tree. Why not bend the
twig of your life toward that savimr.
thrifty habit which brings comfort
in old age? The First National
Bank issues Time Certificates of
Deposit. it

Rare bargain Flue six-roo- m

house, well finished, concrete base
ment, lot 100x100. perfectly level.
nicely fenced in, fruit, flowers, etc..
splendid view of the river, well

Oregon
cash, balance 011

particulars, call
office.

easy
at

terms. For
the Review

Spending is losimr. Savinc is
moking. You make the interest on
Every Dollar you save. The sncntI,-- ,. ..... . .uouar ami us interest ts gone for-
ever. The First Notional Bank
helps you to 3 per cent, and com-
pound the interest every six
months, it

At the CoiiKrecational church
Sunday there will be the usual
preaching services ot 11 A. M. and
7:30 P.M. Sunday at 10

and

said

you

can do good work before doing so.
A poorly displayed, poorly printed
and badly constructed job of print-
ing is not cheap at any price. A
good business man uses
shoddy printing. He knows it is
not effective with the of
people, and it is just money thrown
away. A man who bad

even if the price is com-
mensurate with the work doue, is
generally supposed to on par
with his priuting It stands
to that printer
spent life time at the business and
depeuds upon his work for livli-hoo- d

not turn bad work;
but man the printing
business as side line and for lit
tle diversion his regular

with little experience and
taste, cannot do good

work. Therefore, when vour iob
printing is solicited, be sure the
work will be done by PRINTER

you give the order.

1743.

You full and
Quality at Central
try It awaU.

A BIT OF DIPLOMACY

An English Official Who Outwit-

ted a French Admiral.

HOW PERIM ISLAND WAS WON

Ths Interesting Story That If Told by
White House on the Foreshore of

the Arabian Coast at the Southern
Entrance to the Red 8.
On tho foreshore uf tho Arabian

coast In tho strait of
at tho southern entrance to tho Itcd

nn(l boo, stands large con
yti corning which tho travelers to the fur

east may near curious in tuo
middle of tho nineteenth century,
whoa M. do Lesseps nfter many diff-
iculties had successfully Heated the
Sues Canal company, tho governor of
tho British port of Aden, about 100

dls'taut, was surprised ono morn-
ing by tho visit of French squadron
of very unusual slr.o for that part of
tho orlont, which, boxing encountered

terrific storm off Sokotrn, hnd put
In for ropulrs.

In tho mind of tho governor curiosity
was at once aroused ns to the destina-
tion of so large command, curiosity
which Incroased on he It Impos-
sible to extract any further Informa-
tion from tho French nduilral or bis
ofllcera beyond tho statement that
thoy wcro upon an ordinary cruise, an
explanation which tho former wob not
tho least Inclined to believe.

Plrni In tho belief, therefore, that
some political move of great Impor-
tance was nllont If not afoot, tho gov-

ernor. In first of all to gain time,
gave orders to go very tortolsc-llk- c on
the repairs and then set to work to
tako tho Frenchmen off their guard by
giving succession of such entertain-
ments as both his slender means and
tho awful barruuuess of tho place
would afford.

Hut. though at tho end of two weeks
tho French and Urltlsh officers had got
upon tho best of terms, tho Immediate
destination of the French squadron
remained as much of mystery to
tiie governor of Aden as before, and
In of all possible delay tho re-

pairs wcro nearly completed.
Now, It happened that tho wife of

tho governor possessed an Irish maid,
who had been receiving attentions
from one of tho French officers
attentions which tho girl did not re-

gard sorlously, It occurred to tho gov-

ernor that by such menu something
might bo teamed of his unexpected
visitor's plans, nnd private conver-
sation between tho governor's wlfo
and her maid resulted In another be-

tween tho latter and her French ad-

mirer, by It was discovered
that Pcrltn Island was tho objectlvo
polllL

At this Information tho governor
opened his eyes wldo ludecd, for, If
tho Huoz cauul wore cut To-ri-

as commanding tho southern en-

trance to tho Itcd sea, In tho middle
of tho of would
bo placo of great strategic Impor-
tance, over which, without doubt, it
was the Intention of tho French ad-

miral to hoist tho tricolor.
Secretly giving orders, thoroforo, for
gunboat to Immediately ombaru

dotachmcnt of soldiers and steal nway
lit tho night for I'erlm Inland, tho gov-
ernor then announced farowoll ban-
quet and ball for tho day but ono fol-

lowing, tlnal act of courtesy with
which tho French admiral would will-
ingly dispensed, for ho was anx-
ious to' sail, but which ho could not
well 011 account of tho uso ho
bud made of tho Urltlsh supplies nnd
machinery at Adeu.

Bo tho dinner and party lu due
course came off, the governor In

because lu meautlino

School

through,

ho had received tho news o( tho occu
pation of I'erlm, under the

would surely bo (allowed
by tho longed (or promotion, aud tho
French admiral was equally happy.
(or ho hoped ou the morrow to udd
tho tin mo Important llttlo speck of
to the dominion o( tils own country,
thereby covering bU breast with the
stars and himself maritime dory.

cordial farewells, the Freuch squadron
sailed away to an apparently unknown
destination, until, when clear of the

the course was laid full speed
for Terlm Island,

were the dismay and
of the French admiral

and his otllcera when, on In
slchtof their destination, thev hohelii

Y. E. at
. . 1 ! .. I . 1 . I ill . j . 1i'i, 1 iiv jHiuni; is iiiviicu loauser-lu- l iuini iu give mem

vices. proper salute. It Is the French
G. W.Nelson Pastor was ao mortified at being thus

ed overboard aud tuou followed
When order orititiiiir done Wnuelf Into tho sea.
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Ub, the only counter move which the
French could make was to pos
session or strip of the foreshore on
the opposite coast.
they built the fortified white house In
question, but as the placo was
at the mercy of the on I'erlm Is
land It was shortly abandoned, to re
main 10 mis as monument or a
French admiral's undoing. Exchange.

In Honor of
The notable festival at Athena

wbb In honor of Minerva. All 'classes
citizens on this particular

marched In The oldest
went first, then the young men, then
the children, the young women, the
matrons and the people the lower
orders. The prominent object In

parade was a propelled
bidden machinery and bearing at Its
masthead the sacred banner of the
goddee.

Put in Jail

verv nornrnti1u HcrrVu.c
want to bay. rent, sell or feHntr .,;a .1 .i.J

1 . .
- : 0.7 '"". iu meFFiy see woicott, nouse wan an attack rhenma.

i. x uc Kent man. 1 ist. Jonns tisni. umbasm: stiff
wwM... jwjr. rumuim wince, cies. Snow Lin t w ill

1 Tl 1 I .. ' - -iiu, oiito, ruunrs Ma n iTii rure thi trnniiio .t.

get
the Just

huvo

uay

nam
aud make you as as a two

old. Sold bv North Bank
first ruarmacy,

rreacn tne 'gospel St. Join.

In making up your assortment of
irood resolutions for the new year,
be sure nnd do not overlook one of
ilte most importuiit. And that is to
resolve to buy your meats for 19 10

it n market where only good meats
arc handled, where no question has
ver been raised ns to its goodness

ind where fair treatment nnd cour-es- y

ever hold swny. If you do this
vou will naturally conclude that
Uitgood & Cole will get your trade
luring 1910 because they measure
ip fully to the above conditions. If
oti undecided, ask any patron

if this market as to the conditions
jxis'ting there und of the treatment
they receive nt their hands nnd the
result is assured you will buy your
meat nt Bltgood & Cole's.

SUAtMONS

In The Circuit Court Of The State Of
Oregon, For The County Of Multnomah.

August II. lohnttiilngMiieler, Plaintiff,
vs Caroline Johauningsinclcr, Defendant.
To Caroline Johaunlngamclcr, the above

named defendant:
In the name uf the State of Oregon,

you arc hereby required to appear and
tnswer the complaint filed against you
In the above court and suit within six
vecks from the of the Tint publics-Io- n

of this summons, to wit, from the
ttst day of December, 1900; nnd if you
t.til to so appear or answer or otherwise
ilvad lu wild suit, the plaintiff above
mined will apply to the above entitled
unirt for the relief demanded In plain-
tiff's complaint filed lu said suit, to wit!
'or 11 decree dissolving the bonds of

matrimony now nnd heretofore
between plaintiff nnd yourself and abso-
lutely divorcing plaintiff from you, nnd
for such other nnd further relief ns
com to said court equitable nnd just.

This summons Is published
to the order of the Honorable Karl C.
llroiinugh, Judge of the above entitled
--ourt.madc lu open court, In this cause,
111 the 39th day of December, 1909,
.vhicli order prescribes that this sum.
nuns be published In the St. Johns
Kcvlcw, n weekly newspaper, once each
.vcek for n crlod of not less than Six
weeks. The llrst publication of this
luuuuons was mnilcun the Jist day of
December, 1909, and the last publication
thereof will be on the nth day of Feb-
ruary, 1910.

Cou.iKR k C01.T.IKK,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

PADS for soro backs.

QALL, CURB for tore necks.

HAUNI2SS OIL
lo soften your harness.

SII0I3 OIL
lo soften your shots,

Axel Orcase
to grcaso wagon.

Oct at the

St, Johns Harness Shop.

located. Can be purchased for If 750 high spirits, tho Railway & Navigation Co.
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Oregon & Washington Railway
St Joins, Oregon

Car load frieght received and for-
warded daily.

Less than car load Wav Cnr
Next day, after an Interchange of leaves St Johns on Mondays. Wed
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iicsoays anu Fridays; arrives on al-

ternate days.
Local Passenger for Seattle aud

Oregon & Washington Railway
points: 9:25 a. nt. daily; for Port-
land : 4:35 p. ru. daily.

Tickets to all points in
United States nnd Canada. For

A. M P. S. C. P. the flag a company further information iuquire off 1M. 1. 1 .1 .1 Iurowu
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A. W. DAVIS,
Joint Agent.

Phone Jersey 1571

Albert Carey, M. D.
Residence and Office:
903 Pessenden Street

where PmCCHUr! ,oa'ra'to,P-.,6to8p.tn- .

ST. JOHNS, OREQON

Phone Jersey 1571 Hours: a to 6 p. m,

St. Johns Piano School
Conducted by

Ulie WetU Cany
90J Fessenden St. St. Johns, Ore.

850 TAKES THEM.

Tho two lota, 60x100 each, corner
and Wall street, South St.

Johns, and on the highest and sight-lle- st

building spot in the addition are
offered for aaie. The price for the
wo la 850. See It. W. McKeon. 2tc,

How b Your Title? .

Have your abstracts made, eoa-tlnu-

or examined by Peninsula
Title, Abatract and Realty Co, H.
Henderson, manager. Accurate work.
Reasonable fees. Cement Block
building, Jersey atreet.

w.Pprenticea wanted at the Vogue
Millinery.


